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It has a combined bell-diaphragm chestpiece which will clip
inlO the desired position. The simple construction and elimina
tion of unnecessary joints ensure good amplification and high
fidelity of sound.

Further details are obtainable from the sole South African
agents, Medical Distributors, P.O. Box 3378, Johannesburg.

Beecham Research Laboratories announce the new presenta
tion of Specific Desensitising Solution (Bencard), and supply
the following information:

Specific Desensitising Solution (Bencard) is now supplied in
3-vial sets, with a reduced number of injections per course.
Each vial contains extract for six injections.

The new no. 3 vial, which replaces the 'Continuation
Strength' solution, will also be available alone in a IO ml. or
25 ml. size for maintenance therapy where appropriate.

Prices for the complete course and for single vials remain
unchanged.

Further information is obtainable from the distributors,
Petersen Ltd., P.O. Box 5785, Johannesburg.
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GOUT
A Shorr HisTory of The GOII! and The RheumaTic Diseases.
By W. S. C. Copeman, M.D., FR.C.P. Pp. ix + 236. Illus
trated. R4.80. Los Angeles: University of California Press:
and London: Cambridge University Press. 1964.

Dr. Copeman unfolds the fascinating history of gout and its
therapy in the first half of this book. He emphasizes most
interestingly the numerous leaders in Europe who were
afflicted, and how this could have shaped world history.

The second half deals with other arthritides and tends to be
a little repetitive as each disease is considered. It is sobering
to learn how old many 'modern' concepts are, and how very
recent many current ideas.

Numerous French quotations should not have been left
untranslated-but altogether this is a most enjoyable book.

tD.H.
HAEMATOLOGY

Blood Diseases. By M. A. Atamer, M.D. Pp. viii + 616.
$16.50. New York and London: Grune & Stratton. 1963.

This informative volume encompasses almost the entire spec
trum of haematological disorders. The author has drawn freely
on his personal experience and published facts to produce a
book fuli of useful data and up-lO-date references. The majo
rity of subjects discussed are introduced by a historical note
and a discussion of the physiopathology of the disorder, and
much of the clinical data is presented in tabulated form.

The anaemias associated with the malabsorption syndrome
receive only scant attention, and the large amount of case
material is seldom subjected 10 critical review. But these are
minor criticisms which do not detract from the value of the
book. particularly to those in need of a digest of the recent
literature in haematology. t .M.

pected useful life 5 years. Both units can be easily exchanged
when the batteries are exhausted.

Further information is obtainable from the sole South
African stockists, Medical Distributors, P.O. Box 3378.
Johannesburg.

ENZICYCLlNE
Keatings Pharmaceuticals Ltd., on behalf of Lepetit S.p.A.
Milan, italy, and its South African subsidiary, announce the
introduction of Enzicycline, and supply the following informa
tion:

DescripTion: Enzicycline embodies a new concept in anti
biotic therapy and is a combination of tetracycline and the
anti-inflammatory enzymes, trypsin and chymotrypsin. Enzi
cycline acts by hastening the resolution of inflammation and
increasing the penetration of the tetracycline to the focus of
infection by the fibrinolytic activity of the enzymes, resulting
in more effective antibiotic action on Gram-negative and Gram
positive organisms. Recent investigations also point to a
possible increase in absorption of tetracycline from the intesti
nal tract in the presence of chymotrypsin.

Each capsule contains: 250 mg. of tetracycline hydrochlo
ride, 12·5 mg. of sodium phosphate, 7 mg. of trypsin, and
10 mg. of chymotrypsin. The proteolytic enzymes are pro
tected by a coating which ensures release in the intestine and
not in the stomach.

IndicaTions: Enzicycline is recommended in all infections
where conventional tetracycline therapy is indicated, i.e.
infections due to microorganisms sensitive to tetracycline,
especially if accompanied by marked inflammatory reactions.

ConTraindicaTions: Similar to all tetracyclines. If renal im
pairment exists, even usual oral doses may lead to excessive
systemic accumulation of the drug and possible liver toxicity.
In such conditions, lower than usual doses are indicated and
if therapy is prolonged, tetracycline serum level determina
tions may be advisable.

Dosage: The usual adult dose is 15 - 30 mg. tetracycline per
kg. bodyweight, divided into 4 doses, i.e. 4-8 capsules daily.

PresenTaTion: Bottles of 16 capsules.
Further information may be obtained from Keatings Phar

maceuticals Lld., P.O. Box 256, Johannesburg.

(BENCARD)SPECIFIC DESENSlTlSING SOLUTIO
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ST. GEORGE'S AXILLA PACEMAKER

Medical Distributors (Pty.) Ltd. announce the introduction of
the SI. George's Axilla Pacemaker and supply the following
information:

The Axilla Pacemaker was developed at SI. George's
Hospital, London, following earlier experience gained with
the abdominal type of implantable pacemaker. The Axilla
unit employs a permanent indwelling catheter which is intro
duced inlO the ventricle via the external jugular vein. At the
point of emergence from the vein the catheter is taken subcu
taneously to the main unit, i.e. the pacemaker itself, which is
implanted in the axilla.

The main advantage of this method is that the implantation
becomes a minor surgery procedure obviating the need for
thoracotomy.

Two sizes of Pacemakers are available: Type X, for use in
the thin or small patient; this unit has an estimated life of
3 years. Type A. slightly larger for the average patient; ex-

CARDIOPULMONARY DISEASES
Advances in Cardiopulmonary Diseases, Vol. n. Ed. by
A. L Banyai, M.D., F.C.C.P. and B. L Gordon, M.D.,
F.C.C.P. Pp. 347. Illustrated.. $12.00. Chicago: Year Book
Medical Publishers Inc. 1964.

This second series of lectures of the American College of
Chest Physicians was delivered during 1962 and covers 23
varied subjects. Once again the book is directed towards the
postgraduate student and generally emphasizes the present
status rather than recent advances in this field. It is claimed
that 'the precepts ... are aimed at clinical medicine as applied
to daily practice' and this second selection fulfils this aim
better than did the first volume. Pulmonary and cardiac
diseases receive equal space and a chapter is devoted to the
treatment of oesophageal carcinoma; the major emphasis is
on diagnosis. R.P.H.

ATRIOVENTRICULAR ODE
The A TriovenrriCIIlar Node. And selected cardiac arrhyth
mias. By D. Scherf, M.D., FA.C.P. and J. Cohen, M.D.,
FA.C.P. Pp. xiii + 466. Illustrated. $18.75. New York and
London: Grune & Stratton. 1964.

This monograph reflects the views and work of an authority
in his field. Dr. Scherf has made major contributions in our
knowledge of the A V node and writes with authority, clarity
and comprehension. The bibliography is extensive and pays
full tribute to early workers in the field.

For those interested in the AV node, its connections, the
anatomy, physiology and rhythm disturbances that arise from
this small cut important structure. this monograph can be
highly recommended. V.S.


